Translational acceleration head injury experiment was performed on 12 Japanese monkeys and one baboon using a HYGE sled and a slider-impactor system. All the monkeys became concussed by force ranging 241 to 366G in slider average acceleration and two of them died of concussion (fatal or irreversible concussion). The fatal concussion animals as well as the delayed death ones showed almost unexceptionally rib and clavicle fractures and mediastinal hemorrhage. Subarachnoid hemorrhage seen in six animals were not correlated with the outcome. We were unable to produce visible brain lesions, such as brain contusion, subdural hematoma, or intracerebral hematoma, by using pure trans lational acceleration impacts to the head. It should be misleading to draw a human or primate head injury tolerance limit from the fatal concussion level.
Introduction
Head injury is still one of the most threatening causes of death among human beings.') The threshold for the occurrence of brain damage and death by head injury has been experimen tally as well as theoretically pursued by many researchers since the pioneering work of Gurd jian and colleagues") who advocated linear or translational acceleration theory by Denny Browns) in the mechanism of head injury and later proposed the Wayne State Tolerance Curve") expressed by a function of mean accele ration and its duration time. A mathematical model analyzing the pressure gradient and the cavitation pressure 8) caused by the linear accel eration impact was presented by Hayashi.1 ) Meanwhile, the physical properties of the brain, skull and scalp have been investigated 21,23 ) and mathematical analysis using finite element method has been carried out in linear impact on head .38) Holbourn16> and recently Ommaya and colleagues27'26> suggested that shear strain of the brain substance by rotational or angular acceleration is more important in the patho genesis of brain concussion and contusion.
We have been conducting head injury experi ments using primates31,12> hoping to extrapolate the results to the human being and suggested that both linear and angular accelerations are important in the actual generation of brain damage. To further elucidate the pathogenesis of brain damage it was felt mandatory to perform an experiment with simpler impact conditions. Using a HYGE sled and a slider-impactor sys tem we have succeeded in producing fairly pure translational acceleration impacts on the head.
The purpose of this paper is to report the results of this experiment and discuss about the mech anism of brain concussion. Fig. 1 A newly developed slider-impactor system for translational head impact mounted on the 12" HYGE sled. The animal is fixed to the head restraint mask (4) and the body protector (7) and placed apart from the barrier (9) . When the sled (2) is pushed by the thrust column (1), the slider (3) slides along the slider guide (8) and the pin (5) impinges upon into the lead block (6) , thus gen erating fairly uniform and pure translational ac celeration to the monkey head.
Material and Method
Twelve male and female Japanese monkeys (Macaca fuscata) weighing 6.9-9.6 kg. and one male baboon (Papio cynocephalus) weighing 25.0 kg. were impacted by the 12" HYGE sled under light anesthesia with ketamine hy drochloride. Before the impact a head restraint mask was prepared for each monkey using an iron frame and plaster of Paris in which an airway pipe was incorporated, in order to give a uniform fronto-occipital or Gx acceleration to the face avoiding the contact phenomena 21) to the skull. The scalp was then aseptically incised under ketamine hydrochloride anesthesia and a burr-hole was placed over the left occipital re gion where a miniature epidural pressure sensor (PM-6H, ST Laboratory) was cemented water tight with cyanoacrylate bond. Two sets of three-dimensional miniature accelerometers (AH, ST Laboratory) were mounted on the skull mid-sagittally, one at the parietal and the other at the occipital region. EEG was recorded form six skull leads. EKG was taken from chest leads and respiration from a strain-gauge type pneumotachometer (MCR-2TA, Nihonkohden Inc.). Femoral artery and vein were cannulated for serial blood sampling. Systemic blood pres sure was measured either from the indwelling femoral arterial catheter through an external pressure transducer (MPU-0.5, Nihonkohden Inc.) or by an indwelling pressure transducer (PP2-2, ST Laboratory) threaded up into the thoracic aorta.
The 12" HYGE sled (CVC, U.S.A.) is powered by compressed air. The additional slider impactor system") was designed by Japan Automobile Research Institute with the cooper ation of our senior authors (N.N. & K.H.) ( Figure 1 ).
After X-rays were taken each monkey was set on the slider-impactor system, the head firmly pressed against the head restraint mask and the trunk fastened tightly to the body protector made of a bulky foamed urethane mattress (compressive strength of 3.4 kg/cm'). Monitor ing of those mentioned above as well as accel eration and load of the slider during and after the impact run was made through multi-channel cables and data processing systems. 16 mm. high speed cameras were used at 1000-4000 frames per second to check the actual position and motion of the head as well as the body.
Twelve monkeys were divided arbitrarily into two groups, namely group A and group B. The impact accelerations were adjusted by the dia meter of the slider pin so that group A monkeys and the baboon received acceleration of greater magnitude and shorter duration than group B ones.
Immediately after the impact, behavioral changes and neurological status including size and reaction of pupils to the light, eyeball move ments and postures were checked by one and the same investigator. In selected cases neurological and behavioral alterations were also recorded by 16 mm. color cinematography. Blood samples were drawn serially for blood gas and electrolyte analyses. X-rays of the head and chest were taken. Monkeys were followed until their death, or, if alive, were sacrificed on the third or fourth post-impact day by direct intracardiac perfusion of 10 % formalin or Karnovsky solution. Two monkeys were instead perfused with mixture of 10 % formalin and Indian ink solution in equal amounts. In ten animals blood-brain barrier changes were evaluated by means of intravenous injection of 5 % Evans blue solution (50 mg/kg) 30 minutes prior to impact. Gross Fig. 2 Actual acceleration waves and pressure wave of JM05A monkey (left) and JM07B monkey (right). Note fairly rectangular shapes of the slider accelerations. Parietal and occipital acceleration wave forms were similar, indicating little rotational acceleration was working. Lateral (Gy) and vertical (Gz) accelerations were small compared to the fronto-occipital (Gx) accelerations. Deeply negative occipital pressure was recorded in JM05A monkey (fatal concussion monkey) and less negative pressure in JM07B monkey (survival monkey), but this was not a consistent finding in other monkeys.
Results
Group A monkeys received average slider accelerations of 318-366G, lasting 6.7-7.2 milli seconds, whereas group B received average slider accelerations of 241-275G, lasting 7.7-8.7 milliseconds (Table 1) . Their shapes were fairly rectangular as seen in Figure 2 . Their head or skull average accelerations (summated parietal accelerations) ranged between 400-591G, 6.2-8.6 miliseconds, and 349-380G, 9.1-10.0 milliseconds, respectively (Table 1) . They showed multiple small and large oscillations but the analogous accelerations were nearly identi cal at parietal and occipital regions indicating little rotational or angular accelerations were present. This was also confirmed by the 16 mm. high speed cinematography. On two occasions precordial pressure was measured with a miniature pressure sensor (PM, ST Laboratory) which showed peak value of 3.75 kg/cm2 and 6.4 milliseconds in duration in one monkey (JM07B), and 4.3 kg%cm2 and 6.9 milliseconds in another (JM08A).
One group A monkey (JM05A) and the baboon (BB13A) died within 13 minutes after the impact (fatal concussion monkeys). Two other group A monkeys (JM08A, JM 1OA) died in shock within two hours (early death mon keys). Two group B monkeys (JM03B), JM11B) died within two days in respiratory distress (late death monkeys). The remaining three monkeys among group A and four among group B stayed alive (survival monkeys). One (JMOIA) ap peared weakened, the others were well and ac tive. Fig. 3 Averaged slider acceleration and its duration in eleven monkeys. Note that the fatal concussion monkeys and early death monkeys (black circles) received slider acceleration of higher magnitude and shorter duration than the survival monkeys (halo circles) and the late death monkey (black triangle). There were, however, exceptions and no clear-cut threshold was drawn. There seems to be some correlation between the actual slider acceleration and the outcome of the monkeys, as shown in Figure 3 . There were poor correlations between the outcome and ac tual head accelerations. No correlation was noted between the outcome and Severity In dex,6) or Head Injury Criterion") computed from the occipital acceleration curves. The oc cipital epidural pressure waves were so variable and inconsistent that hardly any conclusions are to be made.") All the monkeys showed concussion of vari ous length ( Table 2 ). The criteria of experimental concussion have been mainly reflex changes, especially loss of corneal reflex') since the days of Denny-Brown and Russell.') Hodgson and colleagues") used loss or depression of the pu pillary reflex as one criterion among others. In our present experiment loss of pupillary re sponse to light and loss of oculo-cephalic re sponse coincided well with each other and these were taken as the criteria of concussion. The duration of concussion thus estimated was fairly correlated with the slider acceleration but not with the head acceleration, Severity Index or Head Injury Criterion, nor was it correlated with the epidural pressure. Peculiarly during the immediate post-impact period, eyelid blinking of several second's duration was noticed in eight monkeys out of thirteen and pupillary reaction to light was seen in four. Two monkeys stayed concussed with shallow breathing until their death as mentioned above (fatal concussion monkeys). Anisocoria and conjugate deviations changing in directions were noted in eight mon keys. Decreased or flaccid muscle tone was seen in seven animals and increased tone in two ( Table 2 ). Respiratory-circulatory changes (Figure 4 )
Severe bradycardia was noted in all the mon keys immediately after the impact, followed by recovery within one minute. Respiration became almost apneic, and was followed by recovery within one minute. The respiration of fatal con cussion monkeys and of early death monkeys, however, decreased again in rate and became shallow and gasping suggesting hypoventilation as a possible direct cause of death. The systemic blood pressure at the moment of impact was difficult to assess with the present instru mentation. In one monkey (JM08A) belonging to the early death group, the blood pressure was recorded to be as low as 25 mmHg ten seconds after the impact, followed by moderately low ered pressures.
Blood gas and acid-base balance ( Figure 5 )
In those survival group and late death group animals, a transient fall of arterial oxygen pres sure, venous oxygen pressure, transient rise of arterial and venous carbon dioxide, and slight degree of acidosis were noted at ten minutes post-impact. In contrast, fatal concussion mon keys showed severe degree of acidosis with severe hypoxia and hypercapnea. This is com patible with the terminal hypoventilation and denoting the direct cause of death was due to anoxia by hypoventilation.
Electroencephalographic findings (Table 3 ) ( Figure 6 )
The EEG's of thirteen monkeys before, during and after the impact were analyzed and graded by one and the same investigator according to Hockaday's classification") ( Table 3 ). Most re cords showed some worsening of the grade for the first three minutes. The EEG's of the two fatal concussion monkeys, however, showed marked degradation after the first three minutes until their death. The group A monkeys, except for the two (JM01A, JM02A) showed greater tendency to fall down the grade during the first three minutes than the group B monkeys. Those monkeys who showed transient grades of lower than lib during the first three minutes, de veloped subarachnoid hemorrhage as described later, except for the two fatal concussion mon keys. One monkey (JM08A) who initially showed a transient level down to grade Va frankly convulsed three minutes after the impact with multiple spikes recorded on the EEG. Note that most monkeys showed de gradation of EEG only after ten seconds following the impact.
One interesting finding was that within the first ten seconds after the impact at least six monkeys exhibited EEG of the same grade as the pre-impact except for the very initial impact artefact and the following overshoot of the pen (Figure 7 ). Pathological findings (Table 4) There were minimal bruises over the face and scalp. No skull fractures were found at the calvarium or the base indicating that no gross contact phenomena") had occurred at the moment of impact. The gross appearance of the brains were as follows : six brains appeared grossly normal, three brains showed petechial subarachnoid hemorrhage over frontal or occi pital cortices and two showed gross sub arachnoid hemorrhage over the ventral surface of the brain stem (Figure 8 ). Among the remain ing two, one showed vital staining of the frontal lobe by Evans blue dye and another had a parietal bridging vein torn with minimal sub dural clot arround. There were, however, no gross brain contusions or intracerebral hemor rhage at all. Eight monkeys showed spinal epi dural hemorrhage over the cervico-thoracic junction without visible pathology of the under lying spinal cord. Five monkeys had fractures of clavicles and/or upper one or two ribs.") Seven monkeys inclusive of these five had mediastinal hemorrhage of small amount and two of them showed distinct small lacerations of the aortic arch near the ductus arteriosus30) (Figure 9 ).
Microscopically petechial hemorrhages were observed in the gray matter of the right middle temporal gyrus, the ventral portion of the pons and the fastigium of the fourth ventricle in one monkey (JM 11 B) . Also noted were petechial hemorrhages in the gray matter of the left in ferior frontal gyrus in another (JM12B). No other intramedullary hemorrhages were noted. No definite neuronal, axonal or glial changes in the cerebrum, cerebellum and brain stem were confirmed, although there were clues indicating early ischemic changes ( Figure 10 ). No peri ventricular edema was noted throughout the ventricular system. Fluorescence microphoto graphy of the frontal cortex of the JMOIA mon key revealed occasional staining of the cortical cells by Evans blue dye (Figure 11 ), indicating early functional brain edema .36) In the viscera, acute congestion and edema of the lungs were noted in one monkey (JM11B) who died in two days with respiratory distress. Slight to mild congestion of the spleen, adrenals, kidneys, and pancreas was a frequent finding. Fig. 8 Cardiac appearance of the brain of JM 1 1 B monkey (left), and the gross sub arachnoid hemorrhage over the ventral surface of the brain-stem of JM07B monkey (right). As seen in Table 4 , the outcome of the mon keys appears more related with the mediastinal hemorrhage, fractures of the thoracic cage and spinal epidural hemorrhage than with sub arachnoid hemorrhage of the brain or other brain pathologies.
In fact, the gross sub arachnoid hemorrhage of the basal cistern was noted in a monkey (JMOB) who had been well and active until his sacrifice (survival monkey). The two fatal concussion monkeys did not show any brain pathology. However, the occurrence of subarachnoid hemorrhage seems to be related with the slider accelerations and also with the degradation of EEG during the concussion as without any contact phenomenon. Therefore, it is unlikely that such an impact force, pure trans lational and without contact phenomena, would exist in this world. The monkey brain of the previous experiment where both translational and rotational accel eration impacts were given showed gross brain contusion and intracerebral hemorrhage."' 90 to 100 % of rotated primate brains were reported by Ommaya25' to have cortical contusions and subdural blood over the convexities. These are in contrast to our present experiment where no cortical contusions, subdural blood or intra cerebral hemorrhage were found. Severe or lethal head injury cases encountered clinically almost invariably carry brain contusion and/or hemorrhage intracranially,31) except in rare oc casions.") The latters were reported to have died instantaneously and probably human analogue to fatal or irreversible concussion animals in our experiment. These human cases are generally believed to occur when the impact is extra ordinarily great. These would suggest that pure translational acceleration injury to the head can hardly occur actually and that this should not be the true lethal threshold against head injury. Human tolerance limits based on this kind of study using fatal concussion level341 may be misleading or overestimated.
Cerebral concussion was defined by Denny Brown4) as "a transitory and reversible nervous reaction with immediate onset following physi cal stress of sufficient violence and brevity, and characterized by progressive recovery there after." This concept of concussion as an essen tially physiological disturbance was later chal lenged by several researchers. Among them Gurdjian and colleagues") defined brain con cussion as "an acute post-traumatic state as sociated with unconsciousness, pallor, and a shock-like state, and is the result of derangement in function of the brain stem. A reversible state may result in complete recovery; the irreversible, in unconsciousness with ultimate death. Con cussion may be associated with contusions and lacerations or it may be unaccompanied by macroscopic evidences of injury to the neural tissue...." Ommaya and Gennarelli,') on the other hand, stated that "cerebral concussion is far more complex than its simplistic attribution to brain stem damage." No matter how their definitions were, modern researchers have re garded neurons of the brain as the primary site for concussion, except for Scott33) who postu lated a short-lasting complete cerebral anemia as the cause of concussion. The concept of prim ary neuronal change, transient or permanent, as the cause of concussion probably has come from the well-known "fact" that loss of consciousness comes immediately following the external viol ence. Morphological studies of neurons, es pecially those of brain stem, in experimentally concussed animals have been extensively carried out only to disclose minor neuronal changes39.3> similar to anoxic changes.)
The results of our experiment disclose several points of disagreement with the above mentioned "facts". Persistence of eyelid blinking and light reaction immediately after the impact has not been reported in experimental or clinical concussion in the past. However, this reminds us of the olden French paper which reads that voluntary eyeball movements were observed for several seconds after the guillotinement of crimi nals." In Japan it was said in olden times that the existence of eyelid blinking right after de capitation of a criminal proved his innocence. The similarity of the clinical signs between the experimental animals and the human events mentioned here suggests circulatory cause in concussion. EEG changes in concussion was unanimously reported",") to show diminished activity of immediate onset except for Walker 31) who reported increased EEG activity during the immediate post-impact phase. Our data indicate transient persistence of pre-impact EEG activity level for as long as ten seconds. This is rather compatible with the neurological observation of eyelid blinking and light reaction. Cessation of cerebral circulation abolishes EEG activities in ten to twenty seconds.",") Loss of conscious ness seen by cases of Adams-Stokes syndrome takes 4-8 seconds when in upright position and these patients usually collapse suddenly without any premonitory feeling.40) The blood pressure changes during the immediate post-impact phase were in the past variously reported, such as fall, 13) elevation,") and biphasic.
2) The blood pressure recordings of our experiment showed marked decrease during the first one minute but no complete cessation of flow. These points need to be studied further with improved instru mentations.
The respiratory and cardiac rates dropped profoundly without exceptions within one minute only to recover later. In fatal cases, however, secondary hypoventilation followed af ter one minute and was accompanied with severe acidosis and degradation of EEG activity until death. These changes were fairly correlated but not quite paralleled the concussive state or abolished reflexes, and cannot be the criteria to indicate the duration of concussion as insisted by Ommaya and colleagues .21) Similar cardiore spiratory changes were reported immediately after chest blow in experimental animals. 12) This initial suppression of cardio-respiratory func tions may be called primary shock in which all the vital and vegetative functions are suppressed. In this sense, the expression of "shock-like state" by Gurdjian and colleagues" is very interesting. Neuronal changes can be primary or secondary to circulatory changes. The secondary phase seen in fatal cases of respiratory suppression with possible hypotension and relative brady cardia should be due to hypofunction of medul lary vasomotor-cardiorespiratory centers. This may be the primary effect of external force to the brain stem neurons or secondary to circulatory insufficiency or even secondary neural reflex depression of the brain stem. Our data, es pecially the correlation of fatal concussion with the thoracic pathology, suggest the latter two possibllities. Further studies are indicated to elucidate these problems.
